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NATIONAL DEFE-NCES.
Tin war now progressing has tau.ght the woriil sveraI

essons aiiong the iost imporLtt we include t.hat, of
the insutiwiency of staniUng armie. and the utter worth-

flni perminiet fortificationsriasi.t ntionia cl!fences.
Thte staîding armi tilquestio, ui. îpon i ch. in formetr issues,
we havi' enlirged, ais ilittle it 'rt SI fort and 1 .) Ca

nadin tAtmn would lb madillc o eu)gh to pro.o.. a

,anhnliig arimy for thi s co litry r othf er- piuro - thu
those of police ditLy :;or if li did the- couitry ce-tainl y
would repudiutc Lite $QlhmA A th pres'nt. timj oth
France and Prussia hav eed to dpn u Q poî n their
.. Ininix1g irimis the ' Iemîî iri )m'r ef sr-ialnie-e l ihit n-e

na call threir trained iiilitia. [n tlhe Var betwn the
Northern and Satthern States the :el thilng wa.s i made
manifes ; a few traiinedi Olliers headed the raw un-

Leers, and the war. instead of being ai onof' ariny 1aainst1

arny, was r
imtay bc saidt
the contesta

side, the Lan
blics aiof
the last pro
uolntries. th
have lost the

~gt ~ ~ "~eçv% t 
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SATUR A Y ÖsrBE 8 0COPIES TEN VCE-N'i.SA UR A , COBR21 180 $4 PER YEAR !'S I)VANCE.

athier one of popubace agajinst populace. ILtinyo h ie ytewai norgmn flt(
that this wa.s a niecessity of the condition of yasetne otevlnermvmniadCnd

ntAs; but whien we find that, on the Prussian bspoe nmr hnoeocso h xelne
dwehir, and, on thle side of Francoe. the two ep-hlyfi eesv upss fcie odey h
ardes- and the Fac-ier.aeregarded as rsciterbeari giexbtn hï nrt-
p) to sustain the- honour o)ftheir respective eý l t te risof.Fac.exp htofMi-bi
e conclusion is8 ra.tOionl tatUsanin amMie'S Liinadtefwtisiadrglr endu

ýir valyears extendedntonthervolunteer movement andandCanada

ir alu. Te andng rmyof rane, up-andtheei fortified towvns, are composed of "raw re-k
posed to have li-en the most, magnificent in the world
mi'ltedi awayV before thl advance of the Prussian bordes
y t ran-e did not yie'lId ; but, on the contrar, girded

up her loins for the tstruggle. as if only after hIer regu-
lair hal beenmî al] but aihilated did she know thiat war

wias upon lier. And Prussia owres lier plethora of Cighting
men, not to lier standing arny, but to the admirable dle
fensive orga±nizationi of the whole Gernan population.

i England ias confessed her want of faith in the efli-

c'rs"--ai men who, up to six weeks or two months ago
were I'ollowing the various avocations of civil life. Yet
the- military edueution they had previously received rer
dered them e-asilvmoulcled intoweill trained troops. whis
their courage lias more than made up for w-hatever -

military knowledge they lacked. Th- lesson of th*-
on titis head lis thus mnadc plain. Standing armie- may
safely be reduceil, provided the people receive nilitary
training: national defence must no longer be depender.
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